Electronic
Services

Waste

Recycling

As a recognized Electronic Products Recycling Association ewaste collection site, you can rest assured knowing the
electronic waste you drop off at our facility will be securely
stored and responsibly recycled.
When dropping off your e-waste, please make sure your tv
boxes, modems, and phone boxes are not rentals. Those should
be returned to your service provider.
We do not sell your recycled electronics.
Should you require a certificate of destruction for your hard
drive, we can provide this to you for a fee.

Electronics We Accept
desktop & laptop computers

digital cameras

flat screen televisions

personal handheld devices

printers & copiers

after market car accessories
(speakers, decks, sub
woofers, navigation systems
(gps), etc.)

fax machines

bluray players

ink catridges & toners

floor standing printers &
plotters

cell phones & phones

pagers

answering machines

ipods, ipads & tablets

projectors & video recorders

security cameras & systems

television, vcr & dvd players

turntables, tuners & cd
players

stereo equipment (speakers,
receivers, wiring, remotes,
etc.)
computer components &
peripherals (monitors,
keyboards, mice, motherboards,
printers, central processing
unit, etc.)

cords (computers &
electronics)

vacuums

If you have electronic waste you wish to recycle that are not
listed above, please contact us to confirm if we accept it.

Loretta

Friendly man helped me unload my trunk of previously enjoyed
electronics. Great service, easy to access, a much needed
business! Thanks for being here!
Bill Coutts

Awesome folks, they do a value service to all
Kayla Savoury

Spring cleaning had some old appliances, thought it would cost

us quite a bit to get rid of them. This guy takes them for
free. Awesome friendly service.
Janet T

Was willing to come in Thanksgiving weekend, even tho they
were closed, to look for an oven element for me if I couldn’t
find one elsewhere. He quoted me a fair price. I found one at
a store he recommended I try. Thanks for your help!
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Full Circle Recycling & Sales
130 Gore St W, Thunder Bay, ON P7E 3V9, Canada
Come recycle your old electronics at our facility today!
RECYCLE NOW

